Fall After School Activities 2017-18
at Forest Ridge Elementary
sponsored by the PTA

Spanish I - All Grades
Fun, engaging, and extremely eﬀec3ve intro Level I classes (Level II to immediately follow this
session!). Music, stories, games, movement and repe33on. To register, visit:
www.sarahsspanishschool.com. 10 weeks. The ﬁrst 15 students to sign up by 8/15 get a $20
early registra3on discount. For all others, please register by Monday 9/19. Classes begin 9/14
and run through 12/14. Cost: $225

For more informaGon about aKer school programs or to sign up as a parent volunteer for a
class discount, contact vp2@frespta.org. Visit our website for print registraGon forms: frespta.org.

FRIDAY

Silver Knights Coding - 2-5
In Silver Knights coding classes, children create stories, games and anima3ons using a visual
programming language called Scratch. It’s as easy to use as snapping together building blocks!
The curriculum teaches new coders the basics while challenging more experienced coders to
create increasingly complex programs. Diﬀerent projects are done every session, so material
doesn’t repeat. Each child takes home a USB with all their programs on the last day! 8 weeks.
Register by Friday 9/29. Classes begin 10/6 and run through 12/15. Cost: $176

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

KidzArt - All Grades
Create your own masterpieces using a variety of media such as markers, oil pastels, charcoal,
watercolors and many more. To register, visit www.KidzArtMD.com. 7 weeks. Ongoing
registraGon. Classes begin 9/27 and run through 11/8. Cost: $126

TUESDAY

Science Exploratorium - K-2
Come discover, experiment, and create as we learn about the colliding worlds of art and science
in this STEAM-based class. Create simple machines, learn about crystals and minerals, and
dabble in the world of robots. Put on your lab coat and grab your art supplies because this
STEAM class will rock your world. To register, visit: h`ps://sciencek2fall2017.eventbrite.com . 10
weeks. Register by Friday 9/8. Classes begin 9/19 and run through 11/21. Cost: $129

MONDAY

Chess Club - All Grades
Develop cri3cal thinking skills, sportsmanship and pa3ence by learning to play chess. Learn from
highly-rated instructors, using a curriculum developed by Na3onal Masters. Each weekly session
mixes learning and play. Play 3me is structured to pair against opponents of similar skill. Open
to all ages and skill levels. To register or learn more, visit: www.silverknightsenrichment.com.
13 weeks. Ongoing registraGon. Classes begin Monday 10/2 and run through 1/22. Cost: $182

